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DEMOCHATIC ANXIKT IEH.
The anxiety of democrats to make it

certain that Mr. Maine is not to l the
republican candidate afford food fr
thought. If there were any real belief
that Mr. Blaine could be easily or surely
beaten, not a democratic journal in tl.e
country would be found suicidally mix-io- us

to lessen democratic chance, by
sending a correnpondent from London to
Florence in the vain hope of extracting
front Mr. Blaine kouio new statement of
his position, as "The World" did last
week. What Mr. Blaine eaid to the cor-

respondent was exactly what ho had pre-

viously said in his Utter, that he did not
want to be a candidate. Having bc n
defeated, he felt that it was hid duty to
his party to announce his retirement, thua
removing any possible eru harassment in
the selection of another candidate. ISo

" new word from Florence was needed to
make this known to the country, but it is
a highly instructive fact that a democrat-
ic paper is so anxious to have Mr. Blaine's
statement reiterated.

The question has passed bej'ond Mr.
Blaine's reach. What he wanU, the
country knows. What the republican
party wants it will determiue in conven-
tion after due consideration. If it Guils
a candidate upon whom it can unite with
confidence of success, the nomination of
that candidate will be heartily made and
supported. But Mr. Blaiue cannot an- -

,swer for the party on that point, ror can
individual members, until its voters have
expressed their wishes in the selection o
delegates. It is fortunate for the party
nd for the country that there is to bo tin

kindest but most candid examination of
the merits and prospects of different can
didates, so that elements of strength or
of weakness in each case may be duly
weighed.

Some people are anxious to know
tll.fr lCr RtainAa friotirla iirnnnttfi

The question is a foolish one. Whoever
Las his eyes open can sec that Mr. Blaine's
friends are much divided. Sonic of them
prefer one candidate and some another
some has as yet expressed no choice
while others have stated that they belicv
ed the nomination of Mr. Blaine, in spite
of his objection, the wisest thing that
could be done. When deligutcs come
together charged with messages fron
5.000,000 voters who are now, even more
than they were in 1884, "friends of Mr.
.Blaine, tnere will probably be agree-

ment, but he who feels most confident
what the agreement will be is not ueccs
sarily the most likely to be correct.

Of one thing all men may be sine, that
the nomination will not be made by the
men, or by representatives of the men,
whe opposed Mr. Blaine because they
were hestile to the principles of the party.
It will be held a paramount necessity that
the candidate shall be thoroughly known
as a sincere, earnest and uncompromising
advocate of the protection of American
industries. Any other candidate than
Mr. Blaine will need, much more than he
would need, the strength which that
principle caa give, because no other has
ao much of personal popularity, or has
bad for years past so much of the con
fidence of his party. ,,

The Demacratic convention comes first.
By no choice of Republicans, who fixed
an early day because willing to act with-

out waiting far their adversaries, and
against the first deliberate judgment of a
majority of the Democratic national com
mittee, the date of the Democratic Con
Tention has been fixed earlier in order to

. .i -- i - e t 1 ciA. r - rr-- -
avoiu me lieu ui o uiy iu oi. .uouis. i nis
chancre mav Drove most important. No
action in congress, after Mr. Cleveland's
nomination, can alter the meaning of a
nomination based on his message, which
was devoted to the tariff question exclu-
sively. The problem fer Republicans is
therefore much simplified by the certainty
that the Democratic candidate and plat-
form, and in case of Mr. Cleveland's
nomination the predominating issue of
the campaign, will be determined before
the Republican convention assembles.
JTew York Tribune.

Thb twisting and squirmiag of the
Journal man in bis attempt to pose as
the friend of labor is indeed painful.
The. statement of the Journal "that it is
the dnty of the city and state to piotect
property within its borders" is true
enough, but it is a duty and not a mere
pastime; and if someone having large
private interests, should see fit to gua'd
those interests themselves, it thould be
no one else business, unless, some heavy
tax-pay- er like the Journal thould de-

mand that its taxes be increased in order
pay the increased burden of protcct- -

THE DAILY JIKUaLD, VI .ATTSMOutn,
big property. Tito idea of condemning
the mayor for refusing to swear in
strikers as special policsmon is of itself
rediculous. yet that is at the bottom of
the Journal's complaint. Tukmg anoth-vie- w

of it. the Journal has insisted all
along, that tho people of this city were
practically unanimous in favor of the
ftrikers. If that were true, don't you
think that kind of a citizen would baa
nice man to protect company
which is being damaged by this htrike,
or in the words tf A. U. Smith, if a man
doubted his wife he probably would not
set the suspected man on "guard. The
Journal may continue to preach anarchy
and communism but its xyinpathi.cis in
this city are too scarce to effect the man-

agement of city affairs.

Meaning of tlio "iVonl Kongo.
It has been gent-rall- accepted that the

translation of tho name "Kongo" i
The country of leopards," the root ko

meaning "tho country," and rigo "leop-
ard." J. Janko, in lVtorniium's Mittei-lungc- n,

fchowa that thL translation is not
patisfactory, us, according to tho rules of
tho Bantu language, these two words
cannot x; combined into the word
"Kongo." He discusses tho various forms
of this word as found among the tribes of
the Lower Kongo the Bakongo, who
live on tho river, from ita mouth to Stan-
ley Pool; the Bateke, who occupy the
regions between tho Kuango and Kongo,
ami the Kongo and Alima; the Babuuia,
northwest of the last trite; and the Bay-anz-i,

between Leopold lake and the
Kongo. The Bakongo name of the river
is "Kongo," that used by the Bateke is
"Songo," and theBayanzi say "Kongo."

All these names are dialectic variations
of tho same word, the k of one dialect

r and s in tho others. The
moaning of the word in tho Bavanzi dia--
lect is "spear," and, accordingly, Janko
explains the name of Bakongo as "tho
man with the spear;" the name of tho
river, as "fast as a spear." If this trans-
lation should bo correct, it seems more
probable that the name of the river was
derived from that of the tribe. Janko
remarks incidentally that the root ku
infers a motion, and that it is contained
in the names of numerous rivers, such as
Kuilu, Kunene, Kuango, Kuanza, which
therefore must not bo spelled Kuilu,
Kwango, etc. It seemn probable that the
same root may bo contained in the word

Kongo," and that the meaning "spear,"
which is, according to Janko, confined to
tho Bavanzi, is also derived from tliis
root. Science.

A I'nris llvok Excliarge.
Some ingenious individual hu--s organized a

"Hook Exchange"' in Paris which might
possibly be imitated with profit in this
eonutry. Membership costs three franco uid
fifty centimes (seventy cents); that is the
reader buys a look not in pajx-- r covers, but
a well bound volume and pays this amount
in cash. On a lly leaf he will find u list of
"sub agencies," principally in large holds,
restaurants, etc., where he may upon pay-
ment of an additional fifty centimes (ten
cents) surrender his book and get mother,
and so on, nd lib. It is optional at any time
for the sulmcribcr to surrender a book defi
nitely and receive ttree francs in payment
therefor. Public Opinion.

A Very Old Stove.
Teter Druckenbrod, of Lancaster, Pa., has

n stove that was cast in 1769. It has but ono
dcor, that for putting in wood in front, and
has what is supposed to be a coat of arms on
tlio front. On each side is tho head of a
woman, and "II. W. Stiegel, lTG'.l, Elizabeth
Furnace." At the lower corners of tho sides
aro Masonic emblems, and on the back the
figure of a man standing against a tree.
Chicago Herald.

Wanted to Kuoir.
(Washington. Mother and little daughter

passiiig a government building, over the door
of which is the sign, "Bureau of Statistics."

Youngest Dearest, what are "StatisticsT
1 'earest Oh, I den't know figures.

oungest b iguresf W men do you mean
images, or "one, two. three?' Harper's

Bazar.

A Kimsas Newspaper.
There is a newspaper published in Kansas

called The Thomas County Cat. If the edi
tor had ever lived in New York he would
omit the word "county," and publish his
paier about 10 p. in. on moonlight nights.
Isew York Tribune.

A Kevised Version.
"orEive us our precipices ana lead ut

lit into the plantation," is the revised ver-
sion used by a pious little negro boy in Neu
Orleans.

Items for Coal Iealers.
Taking into consideration the gradually

diminishing radiating surface, the con
clusion has been arrived at that the sun
cannot give out sufficient heat to support
life on the earth after the lapse of 10,- -

000,000 years. Globe-Democr- at.

How Men Die.
It we know all the methods of approach

adopted by an enemy we are the better
enabled to ward off the danger and post
pone the moment when surrender becomes
inevitable. In many instances the inher
ent strength of the body suffices te enable
it to oppose the tendency toward death.
Many however have lost these forces to
su'i an extent that there is little or no
help. In other cases a little aid to the
weakened lungs will make all the differ
ence between sudden death and many
years of useful life. . Upon the first symp
toms ot a cougn. cold or any trouble of
the throat or lungs, give that old and
well known remedy Boschee s German
Ryrup. a careful trial. It will prove
what thousands say ot it to be, the "bene-
factor of any home."

General Lew Wallace has purchased a
residence in Indianapolis, and will" re
move there from Crawfordsville, Ind.,
n the spring.

George W. Cable lectured in the Y. M
A. Hall of Boston the other night and

books for the library served as admission
tickets.

B egg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is warranted for all 'that the label calls

for, so if it does not relieve your cough
vou can call at our store and the money
will be refunded to you. It acts simul
taneously on all parts of the system,
thereby leaving no bad results. O. P.

i

Smith & Co., Druggists. J23-3rndX:- w

LOCKS AND BARRELS.

UNITED STATES ARMY CFFICf.R
TALKS ABOUT RIFLES.

The Lending t'liarnoterlstlcH of tlio Ilfl'-r-c-n- t

Invention An i:xM-rt- n l'.x.l;ina-tlon- n

'iirTiiiiig the Vnrloii Wi-apon-

of Ntite Muxuziue t.im..
'What can you tell mo atiout tho history

nwl merits of this riflV;" asked the of
("apt. S. A. Day, picking up a Land.-uiii-b

Springfield.
"That is iulit at home," was the

reply. "The Springfield riilo is the one with
which our own tni; arc armed. It lias the
hinged brcc-- block, with the upward and
forward action. It is a good gun, nnd has
done good service, but it is a little out of
date. It is good for HKJ yards, but not a foot
further. We have tried "to shoot it nt 1.IHKJ

yards, but our only Iiojhj with it nt that dis
tance is 'scratching,' or accidental scores.'

"What is t!n.-.'- "'

'That is a gun we. liavo all heard a great
fl..id sdMrtit H e Martini-llein- v rille, with
which the English army is provided. It ha
Iicen used in more countries than uuy other
ille, except possibly tho Remington. In
onio respects it is just tlio opposito or uio

American army gun. It has tlio hmge
breech block, ojieniug backward and down
wm-.- l iimte.id of forward and upward. This
is an excellent gun. The barrels aro well
iiYndn and tho British manufacturers have
the knack of grooving it very eliVitively,
It is tho run shot in international matches.
American riflemen should have great resiect
for this gun, for it is the one with which our
national teams have been twice defeated. It
is a handy gun it is n 'gunny' gun. It feels
like a gun in tho hand. A man would trust
that gun almost anywhere if ho had plenty of
ammunition.

"Here is a Sharps rifle isn't that a. little
out of dute. too?"

"There are no more of them made now,
except one once in a while by hand. This is
tho style of weapon that was sent from the
east to border settlers in Kansas and Ne-

braska, along with Bibles, during tho troub
lous times iust before tho war. lhis nidi
vidual gun," continued Capt. Day, patting
the butt affectionately, "is a very line long
range Sharrs-ljorchard- t. It is a gun with a
history, having won many priaes at long
range, not, however, in my hands. It is
used bv marksmen when they lie down or
double and twist their bodies into almost
every figure known hi the constellations of
tho heavens. Its action is excellent, Having
a square, falling breach block, containing
tho hammer and lock. It strikes tue primer
in the prolongation of the bore, thus causing
the least jiossible disturbance of the piece in
Grins'"

"What can you say about this Remington?"
"That is the gun formcrly known among

national guardsmen as the 'gas pipe.' Thero
have been more guns of this kind made for
and used by armies, raiding parties, filibus
tering expeditions, insurrections, etc., than
of any other arm ever invented. It has a
rolline block, fallinc backward and down
ward, leaving a free way through the bar-
rel for inspection and cleaning. It is simplic
ity itself, and lias an excellent action. The
barrel, however, is too lijrht for long range
or heavy work, but it has killed many a
man in many a clime."

'This other gun, I believe," said tho re-
porter, "you referred to as being a remarka-
ble gun with a remarkable record. Is it not
an ordinary "Winchester repeating rillo?"

"ltather an extraordinary one. This par-
ticular gun has leou fired more than 40,000
times by Dr. Carver and is still in fair order,
showing only a little weakness of the main-
spring. The Winchester is tho leading sjxrt-in- g

gun of the world, and more gamo has
been killed by it than with all other guns put
together.

"But this brings us into tho domain of
magazine guns. There arc three pronounced
Lading tyiics, with some twenty-fiv- e or
thirty variat ions of which I have knowledge,
and thero are doubtless a great many more
individual modifications of these tyjes. For
purposes of convenience I have selected the
Winchester, the Lee and tho Spencer as t3'pi-fyin- g

the three great classes.
"Tho well known Winchester has a fi::ed

tubular magazine, with lever action. Tho
Iloichkiss is a bolt gun, with a tubular mag-
azine in the butt iustead of in the stock, n?
is the case with the Winchester and man
others. There,"' said Capt. Day, after eject-
ing a number of shells over his shoulder
from both guns, "you can see how compli-
cated are the motions necessary in using
t!io:jO guns.

"Tho Lee magazine stands alone of its kind,
although thero are many modifications of it.
It is a detached magazine, with cartridges
superimposed ono uMi the other like the
fingers on the hand. The great and import-
ant feature of this gun is the detachability of
the magazine. Asa military man, I have no
hesitation in sa3"ing that it is just as import-
ant for troops to bo armed with a detachable
magazine for cartridges as it is for them to
be supplied with fixed bayonets. When an
order to 'fix bayonets!' has been given and
obeyed, an officer knows that his men are
prepared to make a charge at the word of

Why should not similar security
bo felt when waiting to rejel an attack;
After tho command 'fix magazines!' an officer
may rely uixn all his men having their
magazines full and in position. Nothing
could give him greater confidence in a crisis.
This is the best system for troops of which
I have any knowledgo. The Lee, however,
lias a feature in common with many other
guns which, personally, I do not like it is a
bolt action. A prejudice is a heavy load for
any man to carry through this world, but
mv whole experience has tendered to increase
my dislike for bolt guns. Tho inventor of
this gun, however, Mr. James P. Lee, was so
expert with it that he could have three or
four shots on the way to a 1,000 yard target
at one time. Such skill is attainable by fc--

men, and the bolt action is necessarily slow
in tho hands of an ordinary soldier.

"Mr. C. II. Spencer, the ingenious inven
tor of tho rifle so well known during our late
war, is still living. The Spencer riflo is some-
thing new. It is an American gun, although
it has been very remarkably improved by
Col. George V. Fosbery, an English army
otlicer now in this city, who is an expert not
only in its invention, but in its manufacture
and'use. It has a sliding piece on the stock,
with a trombone movement." Capt. Day
hereupon gave an exhibition of the rapidity
and ease with which the Spencer can be fired.
A quick backward slide of the left hand
threw out tho empty cartridges, while a rapid
forward motion placed the piece again in
condition for firing, the whole not occupying
a second of time. ' This is an admirable con
trivance, he continued. "It requires the
u.'ie of two hands, however one to reject and
load tho cartridges into the chamber from
the magazine, while tho other simply grasps
thesniallof tho stock and pulls the trigger." j

isew iom limes interview.

Dar nebber will cc me er time wcn or brave
man won't bo 'spo.-ted-. Folks alius will
thick tlat da meat o do game chicken is
ry. octcr ccn w ineas o uo suanuM. iUKan
air Traveler J

"SiViCAkAj. tlHTHSbAY, AlARCH .lis8.
AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

JO ALU WANTI.M1 51 P LO Y M FNT.
V. e wi:tit live, energetic, agents in every

cot.nty In the United Slates and Canada to sell
a patent article ol j;ieal iiiciit.o j r mkkith.
Anaitlc e h iviu-- ; a laigefsale paying over 100
percent, ptolit, JihvIii coiiicliiioii, mid on
u liich the aj.'ei I is protected in t lie exclusive
sa! by a deed iven for each and c ery conn
ly lie may .cciiic lu lu u-- i With :dl I li se ad
antiiKes t our ate.. is. and tlx tact that It I

an artii le tli ti can he Mild t eve:y liou-cli- ol

e , it lnir- !U i.i'l lie iieen-sai--y to make "All
1 xt l j'ii In;: l y OH el to secure pxul agents at

Li i.ee. in;' ve lave cm elmiciL to make u to
shew, in t II y u.' ei'iiluteiic-.- - in tlio merits o

nr inveii ie:i. I t in ! calal.i ity ly any aire
Ili.it .v i i i.aiiJIe it v rli gy . enr agents
iiuw nt u )i k i re making idhh .;i:,o to i li a
iin.i-tl- i . r and i Ii.m lint makes it - fe torus
tn inal.e .iiridler t ail u ho are out of "luplny
m-i- ". Ai.y asent tlc-- l will irive cur tin lues
at!:i;tytl s" ir.nl A .i fail i e'eiir at least

in littt fin-- , ahi-v- all can re-

nin a:i until!- - litis iWi I us a' d we will refund
tin-inn- i ey pa d fcr t lii-t- No Mich employer
ot ; i.'ciit li.ncil to make siu-l- i e iters, nor
uciilit u e n we lnt nor know tliat we liave
aeiits u.v iumKii l; nane than ilmihle thin
amount. Our I iy descriptive circulars ex
it. am our oiler lally, an tie-t-- t we uisli to kciio
in everyoi.e i n ol em; loyiuei t who will K-- i d
us iliree in e ce nt stamps tor pii-faa- e. Send at
' i:e and secme tl.e agency i:i li. nc for the
liixitu, ai .1 j'o t work .u tin- - t mis named m
uilr cxtiao: il:iiaiy olier. Adi'ivs . at once,

Natioi. Novr.i-i- Co.,
US :.iii-di- V 5! I Smstlilieid , ritl.shuis, Ta,

Dr. David Ilosteltcr is the most heavily
insured in; n in this country. Tho a

gre. ate of tlie policies held by him is
f?S!)0,00().

Cesg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine, that acts directly

on the Lungs, Blood and Bowels, it re
lievt-- s a cough instantly and in time
effects a permanent cure. Sold by O. P.
Smith &, Co., druggists. j25,Umo,d-w- .

Dr. Schlieniann has gone to Alexand
ria with Profcs.or Virchew, and will
spend several months in Egypt making
explorations.

Begs s Blood Purifier and Blood
Maker.

No remedy in the world has gained
the popularity that this medicine has, as

! hold on fHiir.lv medicine. No one
should be w'thout it. It has no calomel

i quinine in its composition, consequent-
ly no bad effects can arise from it. We
keep a full supply at all times (). I
Smith Co. Druggist. w

TEST PREPARATION EVER PRODUCED
Fcr Co;.-f;hs- , Hoarseness, Weak Lungs, Whoop'r.g
C. 1'rv, lliiekins Couchs f lung slniuiin, smd
: li l:n;iic!'Iil Atlcctions. Try it.
Warranted to Ore Consumption in its Earlier Stages.
RAIL-RHA- Dl Absolute Dorrinion over Pain
PAIN lUWI 're tic. Sore Tkroi.t,
Croup, Krnr-- t iUles.AVcunils.etc, in s tirm1 tlinn any
f. liuTinrdicinofin earth. Guaranteed to Cnre fiheuma-t's- m

and Neuralgia. Warranted by your lmir;i.if.
.." , .Ilk-- , mid $1. l'or SI nvc will s nd largest siws ol
eiilicr Cure, express prepaid. Addros

Pail-Ror.- d Remedy Co., Box 372, Lincoln, Neb.

Trade supplied by Richardson Drug Co.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

$300 Reward.
We will pay lie above reward fcr any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costivmcss we cannot cure witli
Wtst's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
Tiiev are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitation. The genu-
ine manufactured only bv John O. M (11
& Co.. 8!2 W. Madison St. Chicatr.i, Its
Sold bvW. .J Warrick.

The standard remedy for liver com- -
pliint is West's Liver Pill-- ; they never
lisapp int you. o0 pills 2"ic. At War-ick- 's

drug store.

HtiV Ti! IS WcfaLT !

:'riivit-- . ., I uiu..; j

y
' v --- -sr JV-V- tr e at m srrfu''a

Dr. K ('. West's Verve and rirnin Treatment
i tuai-i'.iite- specific for Hysteria Dizzir.ess
'oiivu'sions. Kits. Nervcus Neunilfri.i, Head

"erveou Prostrat'on caused hv the ust
fa olio: or t'lbaeeo. Wakefulness. VentalDe- -

Soitenirjt; of the israin resultinc in in
anity an- - leadi: k t misery, decay anil death,

-- renia'ure iu Aire, lian-eimess-
, iisb oi row

er in either s- - x. luvoIuiiTary bosses an-- ' Sper- -
iiiiit rriiren caused over-exerti- on or iiie
iirain. eeifahusf orover-lniinliren- r.aeh box
co;iahis oue month's treatment. Si 00 a hex
'rsix boxes for 3.00, sect by mail prepaid or
re eipt oi pure

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure an v case With each order received
by us f"p six boxes, acconipau ed with 55 oo.
we will send the purchaser our written euaran
tee to return the money if the trratmeut dees
not effect a cure. Ouarantees issued onlv hy
w in J. arricK soie agent, naitsinoutu. iseo

WHEN YOU WANT

WORK
-- OF-

CALL ON--

tr3
Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-C-

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MA5UFACTCREK OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THIS

PI, mPnet Rranrle if r'.ifrorcUHUlttO I lI i 1 1 I J 'l lldliS, C
inclading our !

ricr ae KopperDergo- - ana tsuas
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stocky Nov. 20, lb'..

0 IUI1

I Millet make

Large Stock of Spring Goods
Coming mid therefore will reduce all leather goods 20 per

cent, below regular juices lor cash only:

All Goods X&arlzcd in Plain 2Tiguros.
Ladiet-- ' French Kid 15 00 20 per cent, dieconnt $4 00
J.adics' French Kid 4 .111 " " .3 50
Ladies' JJright Dongola "... 1 0o " " 3 20
Ladies' JJright Dongola 'A 00 " " " 2 40
Laeies' Kid 2 2: " 1 80
Dadies' JVb. (Joat. . 2 50 ' " " 200
Ladies' Feb. (Joat. .. .... 2 25 . " 1 80
Men's Durt Shoes . . s ()0 ' " 0 40
Men's Shoes 4 50 " " " 3 CO

Men's Shoes ... ;j ir " . : 00
Men's Shoes 2 0 " " 2 00

Child rens "Little Giant School Shoes," the best in the market, fame
reduction. Is'ow 16 your chance to lay in a cheap tuiply.

0ST0N MEAT MARKET
Oliver c Eamge, Proprietors.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, POULTRY
We keep constantly on hand the finest and freshest line of meat

in the city. Meats ol all kinds in their reason.

SUGAR CURED MEAT?, HAMS, BACON, LARD,
SAUSAGE AND MINCE MEAT.

And everything to suit the demand our trade. Give us a trial,

OLIVSE dC KAMGE,
South Side Main Street, Between Fifth and Sixth.

Eureka
T.

mvdi

AM)

to srae
Cured Hams, Bacon, LnrJ.

at lowest liyin prices. not

AND ALL

BED

WHOLESALE

ia th.o

SIXTH STIiEE r, BET. MAIN AND VINES.

Hatt.

PORK PACKERS dealehb

MARKET ON HAND.
n I Jl.f i ITjUUdr LUrcU luccllb,

of our make. Tho best hrands
wiinnrcur a

room for my

arket.
KETAIL DEALKll IN

tc. etc. Fro.li Ovslt rs in Can il Ttnllr
fail to ive me your patronage.

IV T-TT- T w 1But fea va bdkari
KINDS OF

FOR

OFFICES.

Call and

NEB

The Herald
i

J- - "W.

'

is BUTTER AND EGGS.

.t-- lLrQ, &ft
of OYSTERS, in cans and hulk tvn pvtot '

J. THOMA8,
iocf, Pork, Mutto?, Veal and Poultry.

2 invite all givo a trial.
Sugar Meats,

Do

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
KITCHEN, FOOM,

PARLOR FURNITURE.

laowest Prices

FURNITURE
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PLATTSMOUTII,
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City,
b Convinced.
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OelCOD,

ODTYSEATMARKET.
BEEF, PORE, MUTTON AND VEAL.

THE BEST THE AFFORDS ALWAYS
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